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Great Educator 
To Speak Here;

TO T H E  RANCHMEN 
COKE COUNTY

OF J. A. Snyder 
Buried With

DISTINGUISHED G LEFTS 
VISIT THE ENTERPRISE

There will be a meeting at the^
Court House in Robert Lee, at 

,,, . . . .  . |2  P. M., Saturday February 20.
J“ck8on; Presl<tent The purpose of this meeting is 

of the University of San Ar»-- to discuss the Range Phase of 
tomo, formerly VVestmoreland the Agriculture «Conservation
College, will be in Bronte at the j>regram. Applications for in-1 a t the family home in San An- school.

Plans Made For
Local FFA Sho.v

fnt^and* filith  n..h!ifd y  spectmn will be taken at this gelo, some time in the early
mg and f.U the pulpit. m eeting-thei efore all inter- morning hours, Thursday Feb-

Di. Jackson is an outstand- persons should attend. * oum, inursoay, reo-
ing educator of the southwest jj j,* Smith
and is an entertaining and 
pleasing speaker. Rev. Thomp-
8on pastor, joins in a cordial in- ATTENDS FEDERAL

tt&dW&E “ L tr V 'K I  ,AND BANK MEET
Methodist church in Texas and Al. A. liutner, s e c r e t a r y -  
great educator. i treasurer of the Bronte Farm

The Enterprise was honored 
IV Tuesday morning with a visit

M i l i t a r y  H o n o r s  from a <-*omp«ny of distinguish-
°  j id callers, ihe com pan.. was Plans are being perfected —

--------  ! the sixth grade pupils. Mrs. I). in fact, are about complete- >r
J. A. “Dike” Snyder Jr. died Hull, teacher, of the Bronte the local show <¡1 the lir^. j t

Future Farmers of America.

County Agent, 
-o-----------

Bronte School News
Loan Association, attended the
di'irict meet in" of red»*, d

ruary 11, 1937. He was found 
dead by his companion at the 
customary hour of rising for the 
family for the day. When Mr. 
Snyder did not arise Mrs. Snyder 
made investigation and found 
nim dead. Death was due to 
natural causes.

Burial was in Mule Creek 
cemetery at Tennyson, Friday

The Valentine spirit was 
much astir in the school room.  ̂
among the pupils the past week 
as tokens of love and friendship 
were exchanged.

The low first grade was en
tertained Thursday by their 
room mothers, Mrs. Arrott and 
Mrs. Bob Butner and their 
teacher, Miss Lowry. Candy 
hearts and valentines were giv
en to each pupil.

The second grade enjoyed a 
Valentine entertainment giv
en them by their room mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Warner and their 
teacher. Mrs. Vera Thomas. 
Valentine candy was given the

We are sincere wneu we call' At a meeting Tuesday a c i- 
this group of “knowledge-seek-’ niittee was appointed to soh .t 
ere” “distinguished.“ They do- funds for the premium i . 
serve the title of being distin- The committee is com] xc.u i 
guished: first, because they have George Chisholm, c h a n ra  , 
the decided advantages they en- Walkei Good, R. T. Capert- 
joy in the way of facilities by Edward Cumbie, Jr., L s 
which to acquire knowledge; Bridgs, Noel Percifull and B .¡j 
second, in the practical methods C. Baker. The committee 
adopted by their tutor through meeting with encourage m t 
which to acquire knowledge— and a good premium list will be 
their visit to The Enterprise of- ready for the winners, 
flee was to aeqaint them with in- Johnnie Clapp was elected 
formation relative to the art of I manager of the show, with Al- 
nrintimr • third thi»v nre> Hi«tin- liert Stephenson and Jack Ch.s-

a holm to assist him. Elbert S^e- 
have charge of t ie

Farm Loan Associations at Cole- 11 ternoon, following religious 
mu.. Monoav services at the Tennyson Bap-

..n * BuinVi reports a good’tist church. The iiody was bur- printing; third, they are distiu- l>ert Stephenson and Jack Ch.s- 
meeting with all associations c>d w'fh military honors by thej guished (because they were a holm to assir1 *-~ r' ’L' “L
lacing the same problem ... i ,s I ,,rt Concho Post, No. 1815, company of excellently behaved phenson will
association—that of some delin- Veterans of Foreign Wars, o f ; boys and girls. Good behavior calves and Jack Chisholm will
(ilient interest and taxes. which |s»st deceased was a mem-1 is always a mark of distinction have charge of the swf-ie ce-

_______ () __ _ oer. —for good behavior will admit i»artmeat.
“TREE PLANTING” The rehgious services were| a jierson to the circles of all ex- The show will be held at the

I
Tile foil» 

program 
* rs Association was rendered in 
chapel Wednesday morning:

Song. Junior Choral I I ' .
Talk: Founder's Day, Mrs. C. 

('. Glenn.
Song: Trees, Mr. Fletcher.

pupils after they had passed Grade, 
out their Valentine greetings. Talk: Caring for Trees, Mr.

Mrs. Barron and Mrs. Keesee Johnson, 
visited their rooms, the low Dedication, Mr. Ed Cumbie. 
third grade Thursday afternoon Closing prayer. Rev. .1. H. 
giving each pupil candy. Tneir Thompson.
teacher. Miss Kirkpatrick, gave ----------- »*
Valentines to each pupil. — I MARRIED

Mrs. Lewis Stuckey and Mrs................
John Clapp visited the high lues«.ay evening, com

Stuckey
Scriptures with reference to the finer things of life. R. M. Milhollin of San Ango.o
resurrection, which is the Chris- It was a genuine pleasure to has been secured as the juui,e. 
iian's only hope of "a glorious! have this group of fine boys and Everybody is invited to at- 
awakening” a lter awhile. Fol- girls (32 in number) and their tend the show. In the fiiot 
low ing prayer by Rev. Stuckey teacher, to visit us and to ex- place, it w ill lx* well worth t.»e 
the writer s|»oke briefly concern- plain to them the different steps 

What the Trees Teach Us, tith iiig “The Man Who Never Dies.” in printing a newspaper. Call
Such a man is one who lives on again, ladies and gentlemen.
in the lives and characters o f ----------- -------------
loose with .whom he associated u ictodv  e i auu ■■ a..
while he sojourned here, anil M ‘ 11 f v h ir it  in  k r o k t f  reference was made tc the fact EXHIBIT IN BRONTE
that deceased was that kind ol t- 
man: that he had left i«-i The Enterprise has

time of anyone to attend—: r, 
the l>oys will have a iivesto.k 
exhibit worth seeing. Then, „< 
attend will entourage the bo.. 
and it will show youi interest it» 
their work and th<* werk of tu»- 
school as a whole.

. .! Watch next issue of Tue E t-
terprise for a premium list.mali; uiiu nu nun leu an int-i . . . ; ___ . al. i o-'h««*  »«* « »**ci...u... no*..

m«Titnt' Impressimi upon thoae ‘ ^ n ^  fa voraliU* comment on thè | Folk.*». get ready fnr Bronte’s
......... n ol lue faraily circle, upon hie e,xh history | sj1()W—for> ¡t is ^ ¡n g  0
, comrades in war and . upon h i, I1*  « *~*d «•»-third room, giving them Valen- ' ■ at s  0 tlocl<’ “J- tlu> Fargo circle* of friends"1 every" ?.nd ^ evt>,jth grades, Mrs. Lucy

tines The teacher. Mins Eliza- °dist parsonage. Key. J. 11 *  Inenas ***** Rawlings Warner, teacher.
Thompson, pastor of the Bronte 
Methodist church, officiating, 
Air. Harold Good *>i Dickens, 

and .Miss LoNora Kike»

tines. The teacher. Miss Eliza 
beth Leonard gave Valentin»».*--.

The hign fourth grade en
joyed a Valen line box given
them by Mr. Martin Baze, after .
which their room mothers. Mrs. wer* un,ted ,  m n,‘1' . r
H. O. Whitt and Mrs. James fJna1' K> up ».f young lnenda of 
Glenn gave them candy. contracting parties were u.

The fifth grade enjoyed a Val- attendame. 
entine |»arty at Pecan Alott. . oiamagc <-■ * •
Their teacher. Mr. W a l d o  l‘appv v;un<r lH‘ople lms sett «*«!
Fletcher entertained them witn a <luef\t,on th<‘ ml ,ds ,,f t,H‘r

Miss

ati
San Angelo, last week end. The 
exhibit is a representation in 
miniature of "olonia! and early

friends
w here.

“Dike" as he was always call
ed by. his loved ones and friends

A«JHT  hisorv.
. ¡.IMS respouibilitiM of 'tKlortrifr a covfr«« waeon, spin
I hat fact was fully attested in 
he days of the call to arms in 

the World War. Like all the oth-
» r “buddies“ within the circle

—iX **■ *
MISSIONS TAUGHT IN 

Y. W, A.

Mrs. Otis Smith was hostess to 
the Young Women's Auxiiia y

ning wheel, ducking stools and a* ker h< me .Monday atterno i. 
st»Kks an»l wooden charact»*r Aliss Lois Ijtnib<*rt gave U«o
dolls.

The class will iiave this ,
tcresting exhibit on display in slon D'om the tusik.

devotionak (Mrs. E«*wi, Sluc.;- 
in- ®y k*d tin* mission study disc i -

games. After the Valentine box ,11a'1y *1 '“n<1'- - - - - - -  viali Harold andthe r*K>m mothers, Mrs. E. L. 
Caperton and Mrs. C. Ivey serv
ed candy, punch and cookies.

I.VIrs. Roy Braswell and Mrs. 
Sam Brock visited the low six
th grade giving eacn pupil a 
Valentine. After the box, they 
served nopc»»rn, candy and fruit 
They also gave the teacher a 
lage box of candy.

ADrs. Bennie Gilbert visited 
the high sixth grade, giving 
the teacher, Airs. I). Hull and 
the pupils individual Valen
tines.

The seventh grade was enter
tained by their room mothers, 
Mrs. Tom Williams and Airs. N.

•When 
.eNora

get married'?”
The 11 ride is the daiurhtei of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hiker hi I

when his country called for him.
The body was accompanied to 

lenny-soii by a group of his com 
rades in war. The Ixxiy lay

,s one of Bronte’s cultured a, I ^ v e f u \ h  in the casket at th e ( UOUNTY COUNCIL P.-T. A.
most charming young women. of th« ckurch , w ith1 MEETS HERE SATlTRDAY
being Iioni and reared here In*»* 
friends are as many as aie tlu*
people who know her. Th»* wish over \ne ™
,f hor h-.-ts „1 is uni- comrade Old

»l„,t -1,„ lu- h»nnv :.l- a),d flaK o f  ( »»ncho Iversa! that she mav be happy al 
ways as she enters ' hi* married 
life with the «»»1* t«> whom
she has given herself in mar
riage.

Likewise the gr<; >m is a 
young man of sterling worth 
the son of Mr. and «Mrs. M. P.

D l l a .  I  i h i i  v y  i i i K i i i i N  a u u  i U i s .  - ,  . , i i ; i I n *  i >< i| v  o f  I

E. Pruitt. After Mrs. Williams ( '° ,kI !‘ K̂ ;  ‘,l ; 1 ] jn„ ine silent place
had entertained them w i t h  mwst 8 .] n ,; ing lowered tounH lualG ^ i t  mUCh (*f l)l> life inn. He .* ...... ,

-» >'!*' acquaintance of the wri- o f'cS ib 'ic  i«n Taia-tries "
,hf,, “ _“ ' th-°.If 4  WiBdna today and tomorrow. Thl' h<*»te*» served rrfre-.it.

Don’t fail to set* this d isp lay-it > tl,u‘ follow,ng: Missis
will interest you ! Elitabeth Ke»,naid. Helen Al>-

_ . | lM*tt. Ia'»is laiiinljert; Mines. Cum-
; i»ie Ivey. Lewis Stuckey, A. G. 
Taylor and Bob Coleman wa »

______  _____ - an- n**w meml»«-rs <>i tin
hose of his comrades detailed _____  ary.

to da so," standing by the casket,! The Coke County Council of ----  <>
lidding aloft over the form of the Parent Teachers’ Assoiia

Gloty t»on meets in the schin»! audit»)- 
Post \ r. rium in Bronte, Saturdiiy, F»*l»- 

i*’. W. Post Captain Earl Cham- ruary 20, at 2:30 o’clock.
Iters was in charge ;>f the mili- The district president will be Ihe Boys' District Meet in 
tary rit»*s. The »eligious serv- in attendsnee and will conduct l»asketball will Is- held in Sat 
ices ended, ‘lie “buddies” took ,» school insti*ucti«»ti. The Angelo Friday night and Sa - 
charge of the c.*sket. Draping vice-presidents »»f the various 
it in the Stars and Stripes, in councils and local presidfcnts of 
military fashion, they carried of the councils, and the presi- 
th»* 1>< dy of their comrade to dent of the local unit will re- 

Th»* casket ta*- port on their plans and ppojicts. 
the surface x«f It is insistetd that

Aux.l-

BRONTE BASKETBALL
TO DISTRICT MELI

urday. February 19-20.
Bronte having won th»* han 

pionship «)f Cok»* county will * 
• >n»* of the participating team

games, candy and popcorn laills F ' , ' , * . " V u ' . J , . ' i V i e l,1t' 8round* w«s « i>ause,who has any interest whatev**r
were served by the room moth- aaa * „ k him in |lis arul the detachment of his com-iin the work of the P.-T. A. in
ws. , , , f .f : ¡nni) tlu* «»hi* ra(lt‘s thl,s 'barged, took the and around Bronte attend this

Misses Goldie Gray, Clemen- * , . . .  ConlUJinion ,la^ frrm the casket of their meeting for you will get infonr-
tina Parker and Merl Ash serv- * V ..J. .. (. ..» ;K‘ ...... 'flovinl comrade und folded ation and instruction that will
ed a tea Tuesday afternoon to ™"»ugh " w , ;,me. Then, the lx»dy was low- be very helpful to you.
"*“ * " th"  'T h i tu m .v  " IV u  dS S rt-d  »!><■ f",■:-*»' « f e t a w .

to Thursday for their home, ( 8 I’ 18 1 ,ja, j Chambers 
with them the benedi -  -poak.ng: to the writer privately 

of I heir !1fter the funeral stated that he

Mr. and Mrs 
were sh«»pping
Mordoy.

Alfred Ta vini- 
in San Angelo,

their parents anil other guests. 
------------ o

—sv
iateBRONTE CARRIER

ON STATE COMMITTEE ’«fryingtions and blessings

HIS SICTKK DIES

------ ---- 5-------^ , deceas0(1 saw service in1 Rev. J. H. Thompson received
Melvin Evan» re|».rls that "»»y »nenda. Kranr' W ether They were in a teleirani T hur^ay nwrn.n*

the »tale meeting of star ronle hatterv A. Mr, Regiment field t*  “L H “  a S 2 S l ! :
mad carriers at Sweetwatei ,frnhnm ,  wt-ek end ' '« '» « " •  »?«* »'viaion, Amen- hom'
Saturday night and Sunday was vW,(>r w|, h hjs si, tei. fami. ran Expedition

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
HAS REGULAR MEET

The attractive hom»? of Mrs. 
F. S. Higginbotham was th»* 
meeting place Atonda - after- 
n»x»n of the Methodist Women’:- 
Missionary Sixiety.

IMrs. O. H. Willoughby ga>e 
the devotional, after which M»r.

“a whale of a success.” A good ... i
attendance and much earnest ^ ■* '
enthusiasm on the part of all . . .  . . .
present. It wound up with a tnct which makes him a mcm-
“big feed” Sunday for all the l>er of the state committee. Mr. 
visitors, sponsored by the l»»cal Evans says In* will accept ami is 
carriers out of Sweetwater. willing t»> serve anywhere or do 

Thu» week tMr. Evans has anything that will help the 
been tendered the appointment cause or improve the condition 
ae committeeman o f  this din-of the star mute carrier?.

in San Antonio—
Forces. They R«v. Thompson departed soon as Nathan Johnson taught tre first 

were togeth»*r nearly tw o  he could to be at the funeral. lesson in the missionary corn, e,
■1 urs and fought in the Metz |{ev. Thompson was called to "Out of Africa.”
cctor. After the Armistice they the latter part of Cherry pie anti tea were serv-

. g»dui III (tarmnny. Th^y <|ition of h„  s |s tc l. H> 0 . Whitt. M. A. Butner, G.
reached home June ¿2, 1919. Thompson will have the Crume. T. C. Price and N.

“There were tour of us boys tendercst sympathy of his many Johnson, 
together," u»td the proud, kind- here and elsewhere in The next meeting will l»e held

(Continued on last page* Ms hereavemeat H»e home of Mrs. T. C. I»rice.
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The Bronte Enter prise
D. M. WEST

l»ublistier-M anager

Entered a s  second clasn M atter at 
the P ost O ffice a t Bronte, Texas, 
M arch l ,  1918, under the Act of Con
gress. A ugust 12. 1871

Subscription KiU<->
In S ta te  $1.00 year
O ut of S ta te  ..........  $1 50 year

A BAD PRACTICE

j  — —— ———
I
ct ndilions.

And should there lie one who 
cares nothing for his town and 
community who goes on regard
less, as to the above practices, 
he had better watch out—for, he 
will get caught and tne officers 
are going to do their duty in 
this matter. So, lets all work 
together.

THE BKONTE ENTERPRISE FEBRUARY 19, 1937.

VALENTINE PARTY nïlMUSHIIIIinilllllllHHIIini

---- o-

Klsewhere in this issue of The 
Enterprise is a warning by II. E. 
( ’umbie, mayor of the City of 
Bronte and S. A. Kiker, Commis
sioner of the Bronte precinct, 
with reference to throwing 
trash, cans and other refuse on 
athe vacant lots in town and on 
the highways leading in and out 
of Bronte, and in Kickapoo 
creek.

To do this is not only a bad 
practice, but it shows lack of 
pride in one’s town and commu
nity. So, folks, lets not l>e guil
ty of this again. Lets all take 
a mutual interest in making 
Bronte, not only “the city lieau- 
tiful," but also a little city of 
healthful and attractive sanitary

\N ARSING

Complu¡nts have been made 
t > us several hues l y different 
parties that people'»re throwing 
trash, tin tans ami other refuse 
on vacant lots in Bronte and in 
Kickapoo creek aiul on the high
ways leading in and out of 
Brciite. This is* a violation of 
law with a heavy penalty and 
this is to give.iwtice that such 
practices must cease. If caught 
>ou will be prosecuted according 
to law. We hereby offer a re-' 
ward of $2.50 i'ur any iufonrui- 
tion lending to the conviction of 
anyone found guilty of the a- 
bovc acts.

Signed
it. E. Cumbie,

Mayor City of Liront«», Texas.
S. A. Kiker.

Commissioner Bronte P re - j  
cinct. 7 tf .1

The Junior Women’s Progres-I 
sive Club was entertained with 
a .Valentine party, Thursday a f
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Na- i 
than Johnson.

A short program of valentine
mini ers was given by Mrs. Geo. 
Thomas, Mrs. Walter Bowden, 
and Miss Faye Kirkpatrick. 
Much amusement was added as 
the guests entered into the val- 
« ntiae content:* "~d games.

t, ■>- tint laying val* j 
u . t . : cru*d to those)

. t ie *> ra .4 and Mines. Ja».
< ’hnn, ’C. Ivey, J. B. Mackey, II. 
O. Whitt, Claud Gentry, Charles 
J taker, O. R. McQueen ami Otis 

•th; Misses Katherine Hea
ton, Margaret Christie ami Eliz
abeth Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucene Clark 
from Logan. New Mexico were 
week end visitors of Mr. ( lark’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Clark. The friends of •‘O n e ” are 
always glad to see him.

Attention, Poultry Raisers

i n r a M m
WHAT'S THE USE WASTING GOOD MONEY ON
BOTCH BOOT AM» SHOE REPAIRING?

GET IT DONE RIGHT
We make boots. shoes and saddles to vour individual 
measure.

Store, 
Guar- 

worms, 
double 
money 
m u s i

24 South Chadbourne St.
Leddy’s

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

laaaaaaaBi iau#aa

See Mud man's Feed 
Bronte, f«»r Kggstractor. 
anteed to eliminate all 
all external pnrasites, 
egg production or yi ur 
refunded. Eggstractor 
make you m»»ney. Get a bottle j 
today. Put youi chickens on a 
dividend basis. 5 I2t.

--------------------- o----------------------

NOTICE
T«i whom it concerns:

This is to notify you that I 
will not he responsible for any 
accounts charged to me w hatso
ever unless same are made on 
written order signed by J. D 
Burkhnm.

L. L. Massey 4tpd.

SAFETY— OR THIS?
fNEATH, m »he gun? of heavily loaded 
* * *  ">3»or »fuck*, ride» the hiqhwoyt of 
T^xos every «fay and every night The 
to*l of human death ond injury or these 
vehicles is oppailing

In the five year period, 1932 to 1936, 
iec'usi«, trucks m Texas ho»c partici
pated in S.416 highway acctocnts m 
*h».:h 2.195 persons wtr* killed and 
M,9t>2 injured In 1936 alone, their 
retord stood 2,208 acc.<y?<ifi with 3,323 
persons m,urcd and 5X‘ lulled These 
octuol records of peer*e killed, oi shown 
by Texas new-jxipe *y compared with 
the number of deaths resulting from all 
motor vehicle accijcnts, os given by the 
Bureou of Vitol Statistics in Austin, 
show that the avarogc Texas truck par
ticipate* m tw*aa os ir.ony total Occi
dents as th e  aveioqe possengcr cor

Likewise, as might be reasonably ex
pected from their greater weight ond 
size, and as shown by the records of the 
Tcxos Railroad Commission, the Cor
ner tor-Hire truck accidents, daring 
1936, have resulted, vehicle for vehicle, 
in three times the number of totalities 
as for the overage passenger car.

Increased liability to highway acci
dent forms an inseparable result of B!G 
truck operation. But even now, the 
threat of greater highway hazards 
hongs over the people of Texos News
papers report that operators of GIG 
trucks have organized for the purpose 
of securing an increase in weight and 
speed limits, already too large. These 
are the elements, weight and speed, 
which, m highway accidents, spell 
“DEATH. "

You'll Find Genuine Bargains In Our

Bargain Basement
Over a short period of time we have accumulated a large 
stock of good, serviceable used furniture and have placed It 
in our basement where it is displayed conveniently for your 
inspection. Each piece or suite is a real value at the prices 
we quote on them. • •«•<«
Below are listed just a few ol the many bargains you will 
lind there. » | | £ i  y f
2-pc. Living Rm. Suite. Moluiir frieze—slightly used, $39.50
2-pc. Living Rm. Suite— Duncan I 'h y fe ....................  $39.50
100 per ct. Mohair I’ofa. Pillow A rm s........................ $19.50
Oak Book Case. Four-section. Glass Drs.—like new $19.75
Dining Room Suite. 8-pc. Walnut ...........................  $22.50
Radio and Fireside Benches. Up from ........................$1.00
:i«i-in. Walnut Console Table ..................................... . $3.95
New Oak Swivel Office Chairs at ...................................$6.25
G«>od Oak Refrigerator». Up from ............................... $2.50
Oil Cook Stove and Oven ............................................ - $10.00
A Beautiful Walnut Spinet Desk at ............................ $9.95
Walnut Vanity and Bed to M atch ............................... $18.50
Smokers and End Tables up from ...............................  $1.00
I'ibre Settees and Tables ......................................— ... $3.50
Walnut Davenport Table. Like new ............................ $7.50
Several slightly used tubular Steel Porch Chairs, each $3.50
New Solid Oak Bullet ........................................... — ... $19.50
Several Good Used Radios. Each ...............................  $5.00

“EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE”

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
RAY BAKER. Manager

< SYXHJ. OTH'JNV NVS

I _________ ____________________________________

ct
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Field and Garden Seed

WANTED
WILL PAY $.1.50 AND S LOO PER TON FOR MIXED

SCRAP IRON 
Market Prices For Metal

WE WILL PAY SS.00 PER TON FOR BONES

Morgan’s Wrecking S h o p
109 N1NETH STREET

BALLINGER, TEXAS

C / 2

We have the best sti ck of seed this year that *:an be
O O
**3 ¡tad with HIGHEST GERMINATION TESTS. See
6 * j us before you buy !
C / 2

V 2
Whitaker Brothers

Wholesale and Retail 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS

I hr right la grant, rnndilnm or deny the u*e ol the highway* for profit, belong« 
to >ou. the p /op lr ol ’I r u » ,  notwithvt »ruling th«* attem pt* ol the operator* of B ilí 
truth* to VnJtr it a»xv> and t i t r  it to tpr frdrral im trm u rB t in-e-ad. Your present 
fata -, limit mg thr *u»\ «* < ami -:**• <! of true*«. »rrr enacted by reason of y«ur 
insistence. and hy yuur instsl.tw * they hate rrmainrd on thr statut* hooka. I heir 
■ n rm in rat would v r i r  thr tulr i*irp»«r of increasing thr profita <•( operator* «if 
thr rm; trucha, with thr rrrt tin result« of alao increuaing thr mounting in
jurien. death« and prnprrty lrwnra n»w taking place on jour highway*.

I'utrfic welfare and puhtie safety  
•halt hr retained and enforced

tltiMiud that rxiatm g highway regulations

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
An#tl»f»a 4  ft»«*»«4M

C R i t H «  4 m 4 t*i«»6 SuifCom« a««?
9 i .  Worfh 4  0 «* vft C*»t 
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UNITED STATES APPROVED
/  BABY CHICKS AND STARTED CHICKS 

IN POPULAR VARIETIES 
, Custom Hatching on Wednesdays and Saturday«

BREEZELAND HATCHERIES
9 WEST CONCHO 308 NORTH MAGDALENE

SAN ANtiEIA), TEXAS
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Breezy News Letters from the Schools of Bronteland
Nobs Reports from the Various Schools Showing the Schools Busy and Making Rapid Progress, with Reports of the News 

Happenings in Each Community Make a Page of First Class, Spicy, Interesting news For Readers of The Enterprise.

THE NORTH NORTON SCHOOL CHUM
News Briefs

Early winds indicate that 
spring is ju d around the corner, 
and school pupils’ minds are 
turning to thoughts of fishing 
and athletics. The teachers all 
have real tasks now keeping our 
attention centered on school 
work.

WILMETH
School News

Miss Kate Barker was absent 
from school this week because 
of illness.

Billie Jean Atkins and J. S. 
Mills are out of school this week. 

Mr. Alfred Koenig, Miss Jack*

were enjoyed during the even- ----------------- ------------------------------------------ -
ing and refreshments of h ; lerl>' Miss Rosa Lee Berryman reived by the bride.

; chocolate and cookies were scrv- vv*th a shower on Thursday af-i Refresrments of sandwiches 
ed to the following: Willie, Clef.1 ternoon of last week. A beauti-, hot chocolate and angel food

Every available period is being mid Miss Hash, teachers in our
used now lor interscholastic 
League practice. We hope to 
bring home some of first honors.

and J. P. Drake, Jewel, Joseph
ine and Irene Bulsterbaum, Era 
Fay Condra, Pat Pritchard, Dal
ton Moore, Lillian Ballew, Roger 
Kosberg, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Wheeler, Era May Nichols, Ma
ry Francis Mills, Mrs. Earl Bal
lew, Stella Smith and Rev. Hu
bert Crain.

;ul selection of gifts were re- (Continued on last page)

Zi h

Better English ( lull Meets
The Better English Club of 

the sixth and seventh grade met 
on Tuesday. Februaiy 9, with 
Onita Faye Wilson, president, 
in charge.

Appealing on the program 
were Coy McNeill who told an 
adventurous story 
ard and 6  I la Faye Wilson, who 
told jokes; Mitchell Robinsin 
and Milt ird Henry, who pre
sented some clever jokes.

In the business session the 
club decid.-d to hold its regular 
social hour Thursday, February 
18.

school, attended the teachers’ 
meeting in San Angelo during 
the week end.

The boys’ and girls' play 
ground ball teams won both 
games at Wingate Tuesday of 
lust week. The teams also play
ed at Humphrey, Wednesday, 
being defeated there.

Miss Cleo Womack of Bronte 
visited Misses Willie and Cleo 
Drake during the week end.

POST NUPTIAL SHOWER
Mrs. J. M. Adams rompli- 

mented Mrs. Eldon Albro, lor-

BARGAINS IN BEDROOM SUITES
We have some new modern suites at real prices. Before 
you buy be sure to see these*. Sj>ecial prices now on odd 
pieces and floor coverings.

USED SINGER SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE 
We have other mukcis of sewing machines also.

We give more in trade for used furniture or will pay cash 
Hospital beds and wheel chairs foil rent or sale

C. R. FOX FURNITURE INC.
11 West Beauregard SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Community News
An Kpworth League social 

.lames Leon-j was given in the home oí Mrs.
‘ L C. W. Mills, Friday night, Feb

ruary 12. Music and games

1 o r 
Meet

Interscholastic
Scheduled

ness was here,
The man put powder in his gun.

and went to hunt the deer, 
But times have changed so much 

since then
All's on a different plan:
The dear puts puwder on he ' 

face and goes t .» hunt the 
man.”

»
On being asked why she did 

l.ot talk much. Myrtle Little 
was heard to remark: "It is ! *t- 
ter to keep your mouth shut 
and be thought a fool than to 
open it and remove all doubt.”

are
12 at Winters, Texas. - ? **nr

r ^
i t

;</

■l r\

Try-Outs 
League

« . . .  .Mi s s  Sebastian announced
Wednesday the schedule for lo
cal try-outs in Interscholastic 
League activities. Try-outs for 
spelling will occur on Februan 
19. ’1 he dedamatnon contest 
will be neld Wednesday, Febru
ary. 2L Tepnis finals will be
hohl during the-week of Febru- The inquirer walked on.
ary 21-27., ---------

County meet activities for ru- Can You Imagine—
ral schools in tunnels County Alvis Leonard acting seriousV 

scheduled for March II and Onita Kaye Wilson frowning'.’
I The sixth grade not asking 
questions

Mitchell R binson not wanting 
to draw airplanes?

Coy McNeill keeping house? 
'.Miss Crockett not cleaning the 

school yard?
The water system Is iug in or

der?
David Gulley being quiet? 

Adell Denton without Wilma 
Louise Watkins?

Way land Martin talking too 
much ?

Weldon Lee Henry without 
something to say?

Merrill Herring not teasing 
the girls?

Miss Sebastian without her

»• . •. , 
Classes En joy Valentine Parties

The pupils in Miss Crockett's 
room enjoyed a valentine social 
during the last period of the af- 
ternoo... Eiiday, February 12.
Games were player, and valen
tines were distributed. Cakes, 
and fruit were served.

Members of Miss Sebastian's 
classes were dismissed at the af
ternoon recess for a social hour.
Various games furnished diver
sion. Valentines were claimed 
frotn the Valentine box. Candy 
was served to the pupils.

Next week is exam week a- 
gaiu. What comes more often red pencil! 
than tests? An honor roll for --------------

It May Be Too L ate
APRIL

A 5 S e r
fTMl# I. r  H A.. R ip lrr*  ApHI 1s t. IMT>

REPAIR »r REMOREL XOW
Flnaace Under Title I. K.H.A__$« Month«, to Pit/

■s  $180.00 Improvements—$ i*.ll Monttilv 
$250.00 Improvement*—$ 7.98 Monthly 
$‘.150.00 Improvement* $11.18 Monthly 
$500.00 Improvements $15.97 Monthly 
$750.00 Improvements $2:1.95 Monthly

MO DOWN PAIMKNT—NO HKI» TVPK—SION Al’PMUATIO'. TODAf
START WORK IHNKDIATKI.T

W m . Cameron A  ('«nq’swv
107-117 W. Beauregard H. K. MULLER. Mgr. SAN ANGELO, T1 X AS

the fifth month w ill ho announc
ed again then. The other grades 

* are vying with the sixth for 
honors this time.

# Y-

t

Here and There
.During a recent history peri-' 

od, the" seventh grade class was 
in an interesting discussion of 
events leading to the Civil War. 
IMlss Sebastian noticed that 

»Mitchell Robinson, sixth grade 
student, kept bus hand raised 
for several minutes, and she li-1 
nally gave hint permission to 
•speak.» .Mitchell ent busiestica.1- 
ly inquired: "Who’s going to
umpire?” (Mitchell wits think-j 
ing of a playground liall game 

'scheduled for the afternoon.)"
Coy McNeill has no use for 

arthmetic. A few days ago 
Coy remarked, "Miss Sebastian,
I just want to prove how hard 
arithmetic is.. Just look at the j 
title of our text: ’Stone’s arith
metic.’ ”

James, Leonard: "Georgia
Faye, do you know the difference 
between an umbrella and a wi>-! 
man ?”
. Georgia Kaye Henry: “No-
what is the difference?’

James: "Cou can shut an um
brella up and you can't a wo
man.”

Milford Henry says he endors
es this little ditty:
"A hundred years ago, a wilder-

WATCH SPUB UMITIH CAfiACC
Thunder on the left! . . .  or some such noise from 
ui und your neighbor’s guiage. Look . . . it's half- 
hidden in black and blua sir. ice Glory Ik ! His en
gine's started alicady, this mj py morning. But for 
fear his luck won’t hold, he 1 ts ’cr race like mad, 
standing still.
Be neighborly. In your own diplomatic way, try to 
tell him "Don't.”
It's c.ael to his engine, it wastes gasoline, and it’s 
old-fashioned. YOU know a gasoline that's modern. 
Sjiecial Winter Blend Conoco Bronze gent/es your 
engine into quick steady motion, saving a lot of re
peats on the starter ami choke. S; ir s your gasoline, 
your battery, and the life of your oil.
All these 133 words aren't in it with one fill of Special 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronze, Continental Oil Co.

S P E C I A L  W I N T E R  B L E N D

CONOCO 
BRONZE
G A S O L I N E

*
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MORE SCHOOL NEWS «'.'d.u*da> afternoon.
(Continued Rtxn page 3) Aim . \ \ . A. Bahlman was n

' visitor in the Otto Bahlman 
cake were sered to the follow- |U)nie Sunday, 
ing: Mm«. Avon Martin, Miles Tom tiabnel visited with tlie 
Williams, C. D. Albro, C. K. Doss Cole family near Bronte, 
'i’ouchstone of Ovalo, Lloyd Wd- Sunday.
Uerson, Gailand Freeman. Bol> Cecil and Roy Ash visited tin*
King, Albert McMillan, H. Snv- Hyder boys Sunday.
del-, .lint McMillan, Jno. Henry, jbu  .wciviwu n«.s been on the
Louis Berryman, Hugh Shack- sick |jsl with the tiu.
t ford, M. A. Shackerford, J. M. airs. \ \ -. f.\ McKown of Ballin-
Adams, C. W. Mills, J. J. Hood, kt»r wus visiting with her chil-
Jasper Drake, Tuby McGee,Fla- cjlvn Sunday.
via McDoiald, A. J. Hood. Elmer LVir> UIU* M. n . Turley at-
Bryan, Ralph Burns. Maggie tended the teachers meeting in
Peterson, Karl Ballew, J. (). San Angelo Friday.
V heeler, W. S. Proctor. Morns 1)orus sm art is back in school 
Anderson,
Misses

Ml LITAK\ HONORS
(Continued irom i>age one)

1\-hearted post commander, “in 
the army of the World War. 
lake, Rome Ricnards. C. W. Nu
gent, who is also a member of 
the Concho Post V. F. W. at San 
Angelo, lie could not be pres
to - today, as he was absent 
iront home and we could not lo
cate him. Those boys and my-j 
self soldiered together. There 
never was a braver, truer lad 
than ‘ Dike.” He knew no fear 
when duty called. And as 1 have 
.is ociated with him through
die days of peace since the war

son. Gertrude S h u l tz ;  after being ill last week.” -vas over* 1 hafve
i Stella Smith. N o n e  Bob Vaughn spent the week the s a m e  f i n e ,  ^nstderate.

Moreland, Lillian Ballew, Kate 
Heck and Rita Mae Hot>d.

----------- o------------

and
said

Mr. aud Mrs. 
visited in the

B.
G. D. Luckett

MAVERICK
This is examination week, and

t veryone knows the meaning of home Sunday, 
that. Study—study! We who The W. N. Gadd.vs visited on 
i lifted to do our work one the Creek Sunday night, 
time have some extra "cram- The primary loom organized 
nu.ig” to do. a Better English Club last

! i -re has been some disap- Thursday afternoon. Arlie Hy- 
I- iiitment and some happiness— tier was elected president and 
bin we ail hope to pass througn Billy Jt>e Luckett secretary-

end in San Angelo, visi.ing her ’ , r\ml\ nH1 1 bim" sister and grandmother. friend. I will mi. s * .
airs. .1. h. Phillips was a San ^  commander aa his voice al- 

Angelo visitor last weekend. teres! and we l>ade each othei
M. Collins itoiid bye. .

A large number of lriends of

i Mil the end of the year.

Holiday

treasurer. Our next meeting 
will lie Friday afternoim.

Helen Luckett was selected as 
editor and Marva Dell Tubos a

Tile
Program

students of Miss

Our teachers were away Fri-
t a and Saturday attending the 
Mid-Texas Teachers Association 
which met in Sail Angelo. There 
was n, school Friday.

Athletics
Oak Creek tennis team cam«* 

over <>■ Tuesday to play Mnver- 
ii k team. Maverick lx>ys dou- 
I s won their first set. The 
* . .e' ick b >ys on the team were , 
i rj e ( ovvan and Kämest Me- r,n^ s * |m 4 , ^  
Mm '-. Jack Lee, the single 
j 1 v r. I, t i is set to the Oak 
Creek player.

i n boys baseball team 
p i cd Maverick on Tuesday in 
.Maverick. The score was 19-11 
in favor of Maverick.

The boys playing on the Mav- 
» it b team were Blizzard Owens.
Ralph Todd, Homer Cowan, 
i a laughter, Jack Lee. Ear- 
r Aulay, James Holland,
J : l.ee, Irvin liee. la*e Whit- 
li .lay Whitley.

TTiis was the first game the

deceased and family fioni San 
Angelo, Bronte and other places 
gatuered to pay tne tribute of,1 
love to the memory of this “sol
dier boy” husband, father, son 
i.ml friend.

Deceased is the son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. J. A. Snyder of 
Bronte. He was born in W alker1 
county, Texas, September 21, 
1891. making him to lie forty 
two years old when death came

ass.slant editor of the ‘school f*» Muietly and unexpectedly to 
.w .,,  u. me t.ngli h .lass this loved ones and Inends and 
ihG u r, k took him from the walks of life.

Deceased is survived by his
STRAWS FROM The KAGI.E's companion and little son. John 

^ A., his fatner and mother, his
mother not being able to attend

Primaries Present t a lentine ‘ «« Jo illness, eight brothers
and four sisters as f< Hows: Ben. 
San Angelo; Mines. J. B. Glenn, 
E. A. Bell and Aft on, Bronte;

A LETTER
Higginbotham Bros. & Co. *

Ballinger, Texas,
February 19, 1937.

Dear Mr. and Mis. Everybody,
Everywhere in Texas.

Dear Friends
The year 1936,—with all of its pleasures and disappoint
ments,—successes and failures—has passed into history. 
We take this opiwrtunity to express our sincere and hearty 
appreciation of every kindness—every favor—and every 
consideration you have shown ns. We do want vou to know 
that we value your friendship; and your good will more than 
we can tell..
The yeai 1937 is marching on—it appears to us at a terrific 
pace—surely—"Time and tide wait for no man.” 
lx>oking forward,—we all hope for a prosperous 1937, and 
our thoughts eenter—on what it has in store for each
of us.
Our aim for next year is to strive to do our beet for every 
good interest of our section of country,—to be in a position 
at all times to distribute merchandise of a quality, and at 
a price that will more than justify you in making your pur
chases at our store.
It is our desire to conduct every transaction in such a way 
that we may enjoy your confidence—your good will—your 
friendship. . .

I Our wish for you is that when 1937—shall pass into his
tory, and 193K is coming up—you can look back and say—( 
lave much to he thankful for.

Eunice 
H. Ray, Jr.'s 

presented a delightful 
Valentine program Thursday ai- 
ternoon from two until four o’
cli>.'k. Those im ited to attend
were the mothers of th e chil-
dren. lh«* Misses 1Lilly of Ballin-
g**r. wi\«*' i the school Iniard
nieml i«.*i s a n «i other sfiecial
guest s.

The* program o|[*?ned with i
V’aJentine nert -tic consis ting of
twent y live cliiidi•cn. T1lie girls

Frank and Travis, California; 
Vv uiie. Harry, Luther, V a n 
Horn; Earl, McKamey, Mrs. 
Vernon Wade. Kerrville; Mrs. 
Bruce Bolander, Crosby t o n. 
'I hree brothers could not be

I.Ì1GG1NB0THAM BROS. & COMP’NY
R. T. WILLIAMS.

i ‘ another brother could not r 'a*<‘* Fo«r child,ren £ ere i*’rn mamIber r i n d e d  to the roll 
bieated. Iiecause he was al>- to them, three of whom have call by giving the name of a fa-

spelled “Valentine” and the ho> 
S|ielled "Greetings."

This was followed ■ \ twi

sent from home.
Returning from the war in 

June 1919, on December 15, <)M[* 
j 9It* lie and Miss Velvie Cox at 
Tennyson were uhited in mai-

‘a vale of shad-
vorite American poet. 

Mrs. Carrie Williams gave a
A of

Norton High School.
i

#k.

played. They 
U en out for practice

have
one

numbers from tne rythm band --------  -  , . . . .  n
and two i one a chorus .u- Maverick Defeats Softball Team ¡'f®s dayS- }  ia

Tennis Courts
We have the tennis courts 

* l *«*d. On»* for the boy* 
. . .i! o one for the girls. \Vi

\ v glad to have them com- 
I because we enjoy playing
v rj much.

Here and There
H iner ('lark has moved hi> 

b - ¡Iv to Maverick. Mr. Clark 
i: the new store keejn'r. The 
c 1 . n. Frances, Homalee, and 
i a Kii h. have started to school 
hen Tney have l»een attend
ing the Brookshier school.

Miss Foldine Martin has re-

rangement i f "To Mother With 
My Dive;” tile other a solo at. I 
chorus arrangement of "Valen-

passed on.
Truly life is

We do not know what the discussion on "The Life 
.uture has in store. But, it also James Whitcomb Riley.” 
is true, notjwitl|standing the The club sang "America, the 
shadow’s, there is a "Day Star” Beautiful.” Sketches of t h e  
that shines evermore to let the lives of Whittier, Longfellow and 
sunlight of heaven in, even in Emerson were given by Mrs. H.

Mrs. Lewis Stuckey 
light which cometh down from read "The Village Blacksmith.” 
alx>ve” light the way for the Mrs. Ed Gumbie and Mrs. O. H.The grade school !x>ys of _ ___

N irton were defeated on Tues- companion and little son and the Willoughby reported on the bis-
aged parents and all the others trict Board meeting held recent-(ope singing day and Thursday by the Mav

erick Junior boys’ softball team. of the family circle, for his 
"buddies” and his many friends

line with 1 Liv.it 
the solo part.

N ext: -v n i t the a. - playlet, The game Tuesday was at Mav 
, u, , j i,v | n:i Scan r- eii.k  and was w»>n by Mayer- who sorrow at his passing.

nj h, * i rying to i>e Li!\e George t4'!' by a * 'ore of 19 to 11. Hie ’
Uacti ng., i. In* ast in*li: d game Thuisday afternoon was 
ti t* fnibining t tiildren: Bonnie h'*re and was again w'on^by Mav- 
VS’ayne L»‘e. Ouida Merle Sha
|s-s. Bonnie B. Tumer, Bihie . —  , .
Scoggins. 1». Elton and Jimn ie fhe Mavenck team is coached terprise to announce that next w-as served with cocoa to 
Wayne liambright. Troy Van by Buck Griggs. Our team is Tuesday the day will lie given F. S.JIigginbothaiiLJM. i
i i ■ i»n. bi •* Br an Charles coached by ( • M. McGlathesv.
Keel and la* Roy Ellis 

Presented next was a "Febiu- 
ary” acr>

CHURCH CLEANUP

crick vvith a score of 10 to 7. Officials of the Kiekai>oo 
in- la-t was a six inning game. Baptist church request The En- orated with red

ly in San Angelo.
The Valentine motif was car

ried out by a bowl of red tulips 
among which were several red- 
lighted candles in the center of 
the dining table.

White heart-shaped cake dec- 
candy hearts 

Mines. 
A. But-

to cleaning up the church yard ner, T. C. Price, Ed Cumbie, 
and to painting ‘he building. Clint Wilkins, H. Rogge, Carrie

.......  ............................ The softball game between the Anybody and everybody who Williams, O. H. Willoughby,
u* Coiuvi ; in * Wa n- Mazeland and Norton girls and will are invite«! to come and aid Lewis Stuckey, Milton Wylie, T.

1 v ‘ ‘ M. Wylie, Albert Rawlings.
Frank Keeney, Charlie Keeney 
and Clint Duncan.

and Lincoln bv five chil- the Mazeland and Norton la»ys ¡n the go«»d work.mgton ..... . ......  ...... . —  ...... .arell for Wednesday afternoon has
A- this p int of the program, been postponed on hccouik of 

tinned none fn m  Happy where th,. Va again enter- the death of Mrs. White lur-
she was attending ^school. *̂h** tamed by a selection from the J*er- 
I”11* entered the eighth grade m ^ ^ lni baml. Claude Ray Ash 
biavenrk. , gave a reading, "Your Flag and

I >< ms (^U her has enter»*«! \ |y  ¡.-Jug/* entire chorus
liu.ti grade in Mavenck. and kind of thirty four childten

sat:g "The Flag Song." Three 
children presented a dialogue in 
rhym»

MRS. MAE WILKINS 1
HOSTESS TO CLUB

to Maver-Clyde Lee starte«i
i"k st hool.

The Rhythm iatntl under the 
«! i. n ef Miss Myrtle It»>rders 
h » ten improving. The stu
dents enjoy this course more 
than anything they study. 

----------- o-----------

A play. "T h e  Q u e e n  o f  to them when they grow older. 
Hearts," with .Margie Faye

Hi«* second and third graders * b e  \Nomens Progressive 
; ,e building a new library for flu b  met Thursday afternoon al 
their r< ;:m. This is a worth- wf *Mr8- NVHkms.
while action because «if the love 7 " e *beme. of the progiam 
tor books it will instill in the b«ng "American Poetry, each 
children whi:*h will Ik? a benefit

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

February 19 and 20
Jack Holt In Zane Grey’s 
"END OF THE TRAIL” 

With

O A K  C R E E K
Tin* girl - have started their

Brunson as queen was next. 
This was followed by another 
play, "The Valentine Bux for a 
Cake."

Alter all this entertainment, 
punch and laris weie served as

These Dignified Seniors

ENTERTAIN WITH
\ AI.ENTINE P.\KT\ Bijg Hpy Williams, Louise Henry
a*:-------  . . .  ' (A Wonderful Picture)
Seipp and Dorothy |»iUK Comedy and Flash Gordon

tennis tryouts for teams enter- refreshments and those present
ing the county meet.

J .  VV. Bahlman. Dewey Luck
ett »nd Leonard Palmertr«*e 
w**rt to  .Maverick Tuesday to 
play tennis J. W. won the sin
gles. |h e  other two lout the dou
bles.

Frida nigit. February 19, is

enjoyed a .-erial h ur 
an Hier.

with one

Seniors to Present Play
The s< rm-r class of Norton 

High Sch<*ol will present their'

Wilnm Seipp and _____ ,
Noiil hagan has attended the }{uth Wylie entertained friends 

Norton school all of Ins school with a Valentine Party Friday 
days. He has entered in decla- night, February 12. 
mation lor high school several Table games were enjoy«*d 
times, placing each time. He Is throughout the evening, 
outstanding in 4-H work and is Refreshments consisted of a 
president of the local club and salad plate including congealed 
pice-president of the Runnels salad, smacks, candy and cocoa, 
county club. He played on the The guests were Chloe Bor- 
Fagle football team this last sea- dpj-^ Inella Bruton, Mary Ruth 
son, constituting the "slinging ( Youngblood. CloreU B ruton,! 
«nd of the pass-throwing pair, Modelle and Mozelle Higgin-

v Mdli -n Dollar F***.n *nd prl,jt t;  ^  ,dnyed °|i »»«tham, Ruby Eubanks, Geral- 
regul.ir meeting night for the Joke,” in the high school audit tht* Jl.,nl”r nl*Jj. .§oft,'"‘l dine Bell. Diuzelle Brock. Helen
f  T. A and tfie F.rm en. Club. Sum. Friday niirhl. F rtruary tKim_in hia earli.r achool yean. Al,lx,tt . U  Vam , (Jainea. Van

Aubrey Hyder has been ab
sent fro*» school the past

:«v. The adì i The last year lie plaved. h*s na Uuth Caperton. Ja-k Chis- 
few si«»n prices are 10c and 20c. Th** ; '■! h:»m<>r«* year, the team wils hojm Jack Chapman,

days due to iliness. public is cordially invited to at- rt u" ty ch*nil»t<»‘ . . . .  T* Caperton, Alfied Williams,
Mrs. D. VV Turner of Norton R*nd. Our prediction for Noal is Alma Jane Cumbie. I>an Porei-

dii*d, at rer home at Norton, The cast include« ten charac- that he will become a great sue- full, Jesse B y r d  Tannehill, 
Tuesday morning, February 16. ter* and is directed by W. ElJceae despite that clinging nick- ’F J*an,t
Interment w a s  aft WiaUrs. Hfiiias. dramatic instructor of name of his, Peaviue.” Gtenn and Winme Dean

Tuesday Only—Feb. 23
Bank Night

LFIW AVERS 
In

"LADIES BE CAREFUL 
With

Mary Carlisle, Larry Crabbe 
Plus Comady 
Also Comedy

ALAMO THEATRE, 
R obot Lee. Teraa

Friday aad Saturday
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

In
“DIMPLES”

a

Y

Sondar a
Robert Taylor and Joan Craw- 

lord to
"THE GEOBGBOfJS MUSST’

S


